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I jjEWPLAN OF ANNEXATION

I rlir HAWAIIAN XBBAIX IB YIR.
xVAhhX APAXVOXED.

I ne Senate rorrlm Ilelntl.n. C.n)sallta
B ' n Joint nrialNlUa Frovldlng frI annexation Same r IhK IrotM.n r

I tb. Abnnd.ned Treats- - Ineoraeralea la It.
wniNaTO, March 10. Tbo Senate Foreign

-- .uiiom Committee, at its meeting this morn-- I

li practically abandoned the hop of obtain- -

1,1a ratification of the pending Hawaiian an-

imation treaty by reporting to the open 86nato
iiolnt resolution providing for the annexation
! the lilnnd by that moans. Tho resolution
i-- placed on tho calendar. It la somewhat
Irattsr lo the rcolutlon Introduced aomo time

rijee by Senator Morsran. Itreada:
The Government of tho Hawaiian Islands,

Uring In duo form signified Its content. In the
Btnnerprorldod by Its Constitution, to cede abs-

olutely and without roserve to tho United
states of Amorlca all rights orxeovorelgnty, of
nlatsoevcr kind. In and over tho Hawaiian
Wand's find their dependencies, and olto to coda
lad transfer to tho United Slates tho absolute
(stand ownership of all public, Government, or
crown lands, public buildings or edifices, ports,
tailors, military equipment, and all other pub

of every kind and description
to tho Government of tho Hawaiian

Kundi. together with ovcry right and appur-Enaoc- u

thereunto npportalning: therefore, belt
-- lUiolrcd and ciuuted. Thai said cessation 1)
meted, Mtliled. and conarmed. nnd that tho

nUIIanalian Islands and their dependencies
Eland thoy nro bcroby annexed as a part of
S. territory of the United Slates and subject
R tho sovereign dominion thorcof. and that,
ill and singular, tho property and rights herein-Wor- e

mciitlonod nro hereby vested In tho
potted suites of America."

Among tho provisions of the annexation
treaty which sre made part of tho joint resolu- -

ThlenrUnas of tho United States are not
toariDly to tho lands of the Hawaiian Islands,
KtConarcsslsto cnacUepcclnl liws for-tb- o

inrooee. and tho proceeds of tho sales pf those
finds nro to be ile oted to school and other

or tho Islands. V
"Until Congress shall proTldo for thogovern-Bin- t

of thu islands, all the civil. Judicial, and
Hilary powers exercised by tho olllcors of tho

existing Government in tho Islands shall bo
tatted In such person or persons, and shall
ieeierclscd In such manner, as tho President of
tbe United States shall direct; nnd tho President
hail havo power to remove said olllcors and fill

the rscancles so occasioned. Tho existing
Statics or the Hawaiian Islands with foreign
titlons aro to cease forthwith, being replaced
bnucn treaties ns may exist or may bo here-fu- r

concluded between tho United States and
forcieii nations.

"The municipal lcelslatlon of the Hawaiian
blinds not enacted for tho fulfilment of tho
treaties extinguished nnd I'Ot contrary to tho
Constitution of tho Unltod States aro to, remain
In force un'll others are enacted by tbe United

i -- The public n'obt of Hawaii np to 8J4.0OO.O00
busuraed by the United States, which Is to pay
Uelintorcst thereon. Tho Chinese Immigration
IsVs of the United Stntoi aro to apply to Hawaii
Immedlstcly upon anncxutlou. I Ivo Commiss-
ioners to bo appointed by tho President are to
recommend to Congress v. hat legislation they
nirdeem necessary or proper concerning tho
Hawaiian Islands. The sum of lplOO.000 Is

to bo expended at tho dUcntlonot
tbe I'nsldoiit for the purpose of carrying tho
joint resolution Into effect."

The commltloo In an accompanying report,
tralcb is voluminous, base their action upon tbe
precedent established in tho annexation of
Trias, which wis accomplished I y means of a
jolntrcsolutlon alter the treaty or annexation
lid been rejected by tho Senate. Tbe committ-
ee srts forth tho reasons why tho acquisition of
lt Hawaiian Islnnds Is desirable, laying stress
upon their importance, nnd even indispensv
tillty. ss commanding the I'aclUc Ocean, and
comparing tho vnluo of their trado with tho
United States with that of other nations.

Alone list of thoargumoiita which have been
sited against nnni-xntlo- nro answered In de-ts- il

by ilia conirulltep. With re card to the debt
et tbe llntvniinn Islands, which is limited to
H.COO.OOOnndia to bo atsumod hy this Gov-
ernment, the committeo says that even as
s purely commcrcl.il transaction It would.
b sn iidiraitageous bargain, ns the pub-li- e

Isnds nnd public works of tho Islands
irt valued nt over 59,000.000. Tho opinions
sndrcconnnendntlonsot 11 long lino or Pros!-isat- a

and Secretaries of Stalo nro quoted ns
timing tbe annexation of tho Islands, as are
also the reports of mnuy naval experts ns to
tbelr strategical Importance.

Chairman Davis. In reporting tho Joint resol-
ution 10 tho Senate asked that it bo placed on
theclenci-r- . Tho status of the treaty itself is
Botaffected by tbo reporting of tho resolution.
TheJreaty Is on tho executive calendar of tho
Senile, and will remain (hero until tho end
ef tbe session unless somo action Is taken by tho'
Senate.

iVilAJt BEETS IX NEBRASKA.

r. Osaaril Bfulies n Coneesslosi sand tbo
Farmers Mill Itnlao BeeU.

Oiund I8UIND, Nob., March 10. This telo-rru- n

was rocelved from Henry T. Oxnard.
ownerof Kcbraska's beet suear factories, y

from New York:
"My Investigation hero convinces mo that,

sllhouch not officially withdrawn. Hawaiian
annexation cannot provnll. In riow of the cer-
tainty of thls.lt seims to me unnecessary to
cempllcato our Nebraska beet contracts with
tbo Hawaiian tlauso any lonecr, and I authorize
Its withdraw aL"

Tbe contrrets with this clauso eliminated aro
Bos-i- the hands of the printer. It is said on
toed kutborlty thut tho boet raisers' association
will hare a muctinir this weok o takit action In
tbo witter, mid It, Is bollevod that tbo organizat-
ion will accept tho contr.iut ns it Btanas and
that there will be a Inrpro and suftlclont ftcrenjro
ef sugar boot3. Quite u number of Individual
beet raisers hate Hlirnlftr-- tholr willtngnrBS
now to raise beets under the contract wltn this
clause eliminated.

When the excitement over Hawaiian annexa-to- n

w.is at its hclKht In Washington, the
contracts In Nobruska for beet

raisers to slsn by vt hlch thoy wcro to receive 60
cents per ton less for boets if nnnoxatlon was
carried. 1 be Nobraska farmers rot used to sign
these contracts.

Ponderli'i ContlmMloau
WiSnntaTos, March 10. Tho Senate, by a.

vote of 13 toO.conOrmod the nomlnatlonof Tere-
nce V. Powderly to bo Commissioner of Immi-
gration. Mr. Chandler of New Hampshire was
tie only Itepubllcnn Totlns in tho nczative.
Mr. Powderly's nomination wns sent to tbo
Mnitoiiurinsr the suiumer session, but tho Im-- n

(ration Couimlttou failed to roport upon it.
jtuaamo waa ukoIii sent to tho Senate at the
pntinnlng of the present session, and tho

week l it back with an
rciotuini nilnllon. Tho principal speech

iMar was mado by HcnatorStowurt of Nevada,
JJho talked nn hour In opposition to confirmat-
ion. Mr. Hunnn closed tho debate with a short
statement drnylng tho charire, among othors
Jiaae, tbnt Powderly's appointment vt as tbo re-
sult of u bargain that ho should tako the stump
tor sound money.

Connr.ncd bx Iko Senate.
WisniNOTON. March 10. Tho Benato y

confirmed tbo following nominations:
Tjrti.ce V. Powderly, to le Commissioner of Irani!- -

iUs5r'M A "'hlbrede cf Orccoa, Commtasioner for
Edwin Parsons of Maine, Collector of diatoms at

ajiineb ink. Jl
Ctfc"'"' "' rhoniss. Appraiser of Merchandise at

rustnisaten-Pa- rls P. Oray, at WbltlnaTille, Moaa.i
.!i? A: Waim r, at lirlalol, Ccnn.i Alfred W. Con-'jr-

at ttinUsur Loikn. Couu.i William Carutbtra,aj.orwcU,Ci,uu.i JlelWn J. KsmaT, at Sjheneyus.
Iii.w."fr h- - M '" at Wlillestone. N. Y. John

ltlJS-a- t II0" '"Uk, .Vil UcoUoro O. htarr, atelle., J., h, j Kunt. at LnhlclilOll, Pa.l (I orBo.,i? "IT:""'l'iunra.P.i Kivdor clc W.UIrUn.
"o v'l i1 w' 1,u--l A.M. WoodwarJ, at Itey- -

Amrnilineut lo tbe Suiidrx Clill Dill.
WisiiiMjTON. March 10. AmcndmcnU to tbo

Bnndry Civ J bill were favorably reported front '
IheSenalot'oiimilt.eo on Public Uultdlnge,

$;oil,oOO for n publlo building nt
" ''It. Idaho; fil.OOOfora publlo buildingat tlrcenscoro. N. C. and 1U(),000 lor a Federalwsllentlary i.our Abbe Hie, N. O.
a.mru.'M 'y oir.TO,t an amendment lo tho
uL "' ''I'Pnii lining SIUO.COO nabortwo

5Sif5,Y,!.n"0 lor thu Atlhiitlo coakt:
ii7-- tv",0 ,or 011 "' bu stutlouud at tho mouth of

lo nniui.i ltlicr.and l?150,000 for iiuowisrbor boat ut llosion.

Mjialiiiiirtl bx tbo freldeut.
Wasiiivotok, March lO.-- Tho President sent

the folloulHK iiomlnntlcns to tbo Stnnto
CiTlTJ'7 alJUCUc1' of iudlaua. Consul at ilarmoa,
i'ki'u.I',l!'ni1:Collfcor" Customs for tte district

Waabluctasi Slslfw.
sniKaTox, March 1 0.-- The fc'ocretary of tho

fsssury sent to Congress nn estimate of SJDO,-W- O

for complotlng tho Appraiser's warehouto
New York. Tho Items Include additional

twal'.1" ,ork' n UHory platform, pneumatlo
T!.,Srvl1-0- ' aM privuto tclephouo si r Ice,-t- ii

P' 'Secretary of War tratuiulitod to Congress
ihT..r n additional cstlinata or aollckmy In

W.t the .iriuy " of H10,i0U for tho flscalyssrcndlng June at), 18118.
tSUA diiilrul K. a Matthews, who retlrodV7Sy from, tho control of tho Uureuuof
iSfi,, iVOvyras y sippointed Preal--

the NaTsiltetlrlng Board.

k'i
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KXSAUEIt FOVItDBSS.

Ass Valnewa TcmsI SsMDswa Witts All Hands
tss tbe Hartls .

BpeM Oahtt Di sjmiIcA Is Tsn tnt.
LoNDOir, March 10. Ths Drltlsh bark Brltlsh-Prlnce-

was towod Into Lowestoft y with
her bow store, she having been In. collision at 9
o'clock this morning with an unknown stsamer
In tho North Osa.

The steamer was to badly damaged that the
foundered, carrying down all hands aboard ef
ber.

The scene et tbe disaster was near where the
North German Lloyd steamer Elbe was sank In
collision in tbe early morning of Jan. SO, 1895.

. The British Princess was last reported as bar-
ing arrived at Lelth from Ban Francisco,

hub. jonsxrva appeals xk taix
he Wilt Set Be rermlltsst to trkar Her Hue

band's Ball.
Bptrtal Gaels Jttpato (a Tsm Hvt.

Pinis, March 10. M. Lebon, Minister ot tho
Colonies, ha refused to grant tbe petition of
Mme. Dreyfus, praying that she be allowed to
share the exile ot her husband on tbe He da
Diablo, off tbe coast of French Qolana.

BIOZB JTBOJX XUB TATIOAlf.

One r tbo casuals Blspets wills a.DOO,-OO- O

Lira,
Kpsetol Casts DttpatoS fa To Bra.

Rows, March 18. The Jlatts says that s confi-

dential ofllolsl at tho Vatican baa decamped
with 1,600,000 lire.

He Is said to hare gono to Corfu, one of the
Ionian Islands.

BxaiKB uxor jjv bpaxit.
Tsrssl Werhlnsmem Killed Iss m Vlckt at

Orlnl.
ffpsoloj Call Detpaleh to Tnx Ben.

Madiud, March 10. A serious riot occurred
at Ortuelo lost ovontng between a b dy ot strik-
ers and a forco ot men who wero still at work.

Tho strikers flrod upon the worktngmen with
revolvers, killing one and wounding several
others. Tho gendarmes arrived upon tbo scone
and fired upon tho strikers, who wcro tho ag-

gressors from the beginning of the trouble,
whereupon tho worklngmen combined with the
strikers ugalnst the gendarmes, who fired an-

other volley Into the mob, and several more
men were killed.

JJE DEritEOATEB VTAXt TALK.

Prealdeat niteble Advises Ills Vsllaw Bsitana
lo Keep Ceel.

Special CalU Dttixttch la Trrr Bun.

Lokdox. March 16. Tho principal speaker at
tho annual dinner of the Association of the
Chambers of Commereo of the United Kingdom

was Mr. C. T. nitchlo. President ot tho
Board ot Trado. In the courso ot his speech ho
referred to foreign questions In a manner indi-

cating that tho situation now was no norse than
it wns recently.

Ho said he believed that the negotiations with
France In regard to tho territorial dispute In
Wost Africa would result satisfactorily.

Roforrlngto China and Qreat Britain's inten-
tion to defend her treaty rights iu that country,
bo said it must bo noted that no power had as
yetdeclarod its tinnUllngnoss to respect those
rights. He greatly deprecated tho feeling that
scorned to bo rlfo in Qrcat Britain that the Gov-

ernment ought to take somo bellicose action.
The British, ho added, claimed certain things

for themselves In certain parts of China, nnd bo
did not sco why thoy should objoct to other
powers possessing similar privileges so long as
they did not encroach on British rights.

CIIIKA ASKEIi XTU'S ADVICE.

Tbe XtelallSBs Betweaa TotiU and Pfkla Have
Improved Uses Be Deenmo Premier.

Special Cable. DttpatoK to Tex Sd.
London, March 10. The Vienna correspond-

ent of tho Times claims to have unlmpeacb-abl- o

authority for tho statement that since
Marquis Ito resumed ths Premiership
ot Japan the relations between Tokio
and Pokin havo steadily Improrod. t hlna
ro:cntly ssked Marquis Ito'o advice regard-
ing hor intercourse with foreigners. He urged
the Chinese Government to grant railroad con-

cessions, to allow foreigners to establish banks,
nnd to restrict the powers of the viceroys.
The correspondent adds that Japan has re-

ceived no Intimation ot Russia's Intontlons re-

garding Port Arthur boyond a notification that
a few warships would go there temporarily.
Japan is determined not to nllow her Intorests
In China to bo damaged by Russia, and will re-

sist any attempt on tho part of the Russians to
establish themselves In Cores.

JOnhSOX YESXICATES U1B TIETTB.

Our Consul at Atnoj ITrlles In Ilnmarona
Strain on tCusiera ADM Irs.

Sah Fhancisco, March 10. The United
States Consul at Amov, Mr. Anson Burllngamo
Johnson, writes a lively lotter to the San Fran-
cisco BulUtin describing the recent selzuro by
Germany of Klao Chau Bay and the failure ot
England to prevent tho Russian occupation of
Port Arthur. In referring to tbe English lack
of assertlvencsa as against Russian projects ho
says:

"It has been so long since England fought a
nation whose men wore pentaloons that the
sight of an anticipated enemy that is not
dressed In a breech clout or turban causes pal-

pitation of tbe heart."
Johnson's homo Is at Grand Jnnction, CoL He

wns Sccrotary of tho Republican State Central
Committee of Colorado durlnsr the McKInloy
campaign, and received bis present ofllco for
good political work done.

Talk or XIoblIla:ni tbe French Fleet.
Special Cable Detpalch lo Tnx Sea.

Paris, March 10. Tho Aurore says tbnt the
question of tho mobilization of tbo French fleet
Is under consideration, and that all of tbo Ad-

mirals bare been summoned to Paris.

Tbe West African Dispute.
Special Cablt Veepalch to Tint Sun.

London. March 10. Tho Paris correspondent
of tho Standard sa) s be loams on oxcellcnt au-

thority that diplomatists expect a favorable
issuo from tho Niger Conference Tho differ-
ences between tho negotiators have now been
reduced to a mini mum.

Iriiira Prrrera to Ds Only a Soldier.
r rectal Call Petpaleh to Tux bus,

Madrid, March 10. am. Segurs, National
caiidldato for a soat In the Cortes, has with-
drawn his candidacy, giving as his rotson his
doslroto bo wholly unpartlsnn and merely a
plain soldier serving his country.

Kali-- ef Forelsn Happening.
Tho German mtrlnes bavo bjen withdrawn

from tho Islnnd o. Orote.
Premier Molina rocelved ycslorday n despatch

from Brittany which naked protection ngainst
the Importation Into France or American horses.

In the Italian Chamber of Deputies yrstorday
thu Under secretary to tho Foreign Ottlojsaid
Iho Uoivrnment "as negotiating with tho
United Stales to secure.) If ponl.de. n reduc-
tion of tbo tariff on certain articles of Italian ex-
port.

Ke Cbarxes Against Urulrnnat-Coniiniuil- er

Jaror It, Adams.
WBIIINOTON, March 10. In Justice to

James V. Adams, who was
reported i.a hating been tried at San Francisco
on charges of drunkenness while on duty, It Is
prooer lo state tbnt no such charges havo Loen
uindengatusl him. Tho ofikor In question was
Lleutcniint'Communder Charles A. Adams of
the coJktiicltnce vtssel Monterey, und the con-
fusion in tbulr uatuvs doubtless aroso on account
of their proximity In the Natal Iteglsler, James
D. Adams Is altochod to tho uydrogrspblo
Office. M nyy Dcp&rtuieuU

FIRE 11AD TIM IN A TItAP.

pitoDAnzx BianxBBir x.xteh zost
XX A. C MO A a6 ELABE.

FsarBsdlMlfarn Been Reesverttd and Blchtera
Perssns'Ar Missing Tbe Knersea Build-In- s-

aa Wabash Arena tJurned XearlT 400
rersens la a Mad flush far Tbrlr Lives.

Cnioaoo, March 10. Flro was discovered at
11 o'clock this morning In tho seven-stor- y struc-
ture at S15 Wabash arcnuo known as tbe Em-
erson building. Nearly 400 persons wero within
its walls. There was a rush for life, nnd it
proved a rush to death for many. Although
only four bodies havo been Identified, fourteen
persons aro missing, probably doxd.

The building Is Just within tho elovated rail-
road loop In the busiest spot on Wabash avenue.
An explosion quickly followed the first burst of
flames, and this drew thousands Into the streets
to witness victims jumping from tho upper
floors. Tbe persons In tho building rushed to
the windows and doors on every ono ot the
seven stories. They crawlod out on tho cor-
nices and ran down the fire escapes. Thoy
poured out ot the exits over ono another. Men
and women leaped from the windows. Some
wcro caught In the arms ot spectators and in
blankets, escaping with their lives. Four others
fell to tholr deaths.

Tho tiro started from a swinging eras jet In
Alfred Peat's wall papsr storo on the third
floor. The Jet was In a stororoom, with wall
paper on all sides reaching to the celling.
The jet touched a roll ot paper, and In
an Instant all tho room was ablaze. Ths room
was next to the alrshaft, which reached to the
top ot the building. Up this chimney leaped the
flames. The employees ot the Emerson
Piano Company on the first floor andot tho
Chicago Cottago . Organ on tbe second
managed to escape. Ths National Muslo Com-
pany, on tho third floor, omployed several girls.
The other ttrms Alfred Peats, on tho fourth;
8weet, Waltach & Co., on tbn fifth and sixth,
and the W. A. Olmstod, on the seventh em-
ployed a large number of girls, as well as men.

Miss Kate Carney, forewoman ot the National
Muslo Company on tho fourth floor, Is thought
to have been burned to death. Whon it
was learned tho building wns on flro
tbo forty or "moro girls employed by
tbo National Muslo Company rushed to
tho elevator and stslrways Alias Carney tried to
Btop the rush, tut wss unable to copo with tho

panic-stricke- n girls, and wbllo some rushed
do wn the stairways the others ran to tho eleva-
tor co go and scronmed for help. The olovator
was ascondlng and the conductor stopped at ths
floor.

Insn instant the cage was filled by the girls.
Miss Carney remained on the floor to see that
all the girls escapi-d- . As tho l"Bt one entered
tbe car she started to follow. Thero was sucn a
crowd In the olevntor that sho could not get In,
end tho elevator descended without her.

The crowd on tho street saw a little boy np- -
at one of the v indows on tho fourth floor,

ficnr out on the cornice, clinging to. tbo
wall. Edward Blnz, cashier for 8oet, Wallnch
U Co.. tried to help him. Thoboyfcll. Agroup
a! men on the sidewalk held u tarpaulin to
break his fall, nnd his life wus saved. Blnz fell
a moment afterward and was killed.

Sam F. Clark got down as far as tho fourth
floor. Tho flames beset blm on every side. Ho
craw led out on the window sill. Ho hesitated
n moment ana then mado tho leap. An Instant
later lio lay on the sidowalk dead.

Miles Smith, who hud been, clinging to tho
window, lonpod next. His body struck tho
canvas and forced it to the grdunri. 1IH lifeless
body wss removed to one aide. Once more tho
men who stood on ths sidowalk gathered
up tHe cloth. Molten metal nnd plcrcs of debris
fell on thcirhunds. Tho lust man on tho window
sill was told to drop. In an Instant his crushed
form lay In the street. His name nas unknown.

Following Is a list of those missing who hare
not reported to their homo, nnd whoso
bodies aro supposed to bo In tbo ruins:
C. T. Anderson, C II. Arms, William Boss,
Solomon Grolliiinn, Solomon Grollmnn. Jr.,
Anna Gnesf, Mrs. M. E. Harris. William
Marian, R, H. Nelson, W. A. Olmsted. Presi-
dent of tho W. A. Olmsted Company: C. A.
Price, "Tony," an ofllco boy; J. Wilcox, Miss
Kate Carney.

JTOVXEED EX JEALOUS ZOTBB.

Hs Attacked lbs Men Who Wire About ta Call
on Ills Bweetbeart.

Two Italians, Salvarlo Cotaldo, aged 22, of
322 East 115th street, nnd Alphomo Magano,
aged 24, of 432 East 115th street, nro In a seri-

ous condition In tho Harlem Hospital, having
been cut with a razor by Aloxandor Maculon,
27 years old, of 337 East 115th street.

In tho same' bouse lives a young Italian girt
who Is related to Mnculon and Is said to bo en-

gaged to blm. Last evening, whllo Maculon
wnBslttlnc; on his front stoop smoking his pipe,
Cotaldo nnd Magano camo along-- . Ibo girl also
was looking out of an tipper window and spoke
to them. Thev started to enter the house to
mnko her a rail.

Maculon objected and barred their way at tho
door. They struck him. Maculon drew a razor
and slaehoii Cotaldo on tho left side of his neck,
dangerously near the jugular vein. Ho then
cut Magano over tho left ejo. Mnculon wasnr-reste- d

by Policeman Bock of the East 101th
street station. Cotaldo may die.

Savings Dante Clesed Its Dosrs.

Eric, Pa., March 10. Tho Benson Savings
Bank In Watcrford closed its doors this morning.
Tbo bank had been In existence slnco the war
and its controlling spirit was tho lato Judgo
WllllHm Benson. Since his death tho bank bad
been managed by tho executor, E. P. Bunson. A
couimlttoc of the depository is nt crk
uu thn bank's accounts. The liabilities are
840,000.

Child Itua Oirr and Hilled bx a Waxen.
Adolph Lnnsberg, aged 4 years, of 4C0 East

Eighty-thir- d street, was run over and Killed by
a heavy express wagon whllo playing with other
children near his homo oirly last cvonlng. The
wagon belongs to the Lyo'.i Exore's Company ot
170 Knst lOUlh street, and was driven by Jucob
Van Wart of 32 East 118th street. Van Wart
wss arrested.

The Wentbr.
Tbe severe storm wblcb wai over tbe Northwest on

Turaday moved nor beaitnard Into Canada ysstar-da- j.

Ulgh winds continued 1j the Northwest and
heavy snow was falling in Montana. Fair weather
prevailed In all other parts of the coautrr.

Tbo temperature bna risen In the southwest and
lake regional eliewbero It rematnri about station-
ary. Killing frost was reported at 1'criland, Or., and
light frost at Los Angles.

In this city tbe day waa fain highest omolal tem-
perature 43i lowest 3S' averags humidity, 74 per
cent. i wind southeast, averago velocity 1 Smiles an
hour: barometer, corrected to read to aea level, at 8
A. M. 30.4V, S I". M. 30.33.

The thermometer at tho Unltel States Weather Bu-

reau regis tered tbe temperature yesterday aa follows:
ltlllS. 1MU7.I 18(11. 1MI7.

DA.M UW KB'laP. M 41 C8
13M 41" 24 UP.M 41 S4'
DP. H.. 4U' Xlc'lilUM 41' XV

WAsnixQTOX roRHCiT ron titcesdat.
For New England, threatening weatbar and show-er-

warmeri brisk southerly winds.
VrtasferntAu York, incrcniing o'oudlnssi and

proballu tho were; warmer! britk touttiwtiterly
tcindt, '

For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware,
Maryland aud the District of Columbia, threatening
wratherand probally showers Thursday mornlnir,
clsarinc by af lernoom warmeri southwesterly winds.

For western New York and western Pennsylvania,
wtly cloudy weather, probably showers In the mom-tai- l

brisk westerly winds.

Fit BE PBI VA XE X, EOTVJtB XO IT OMBX.

Dr. Crrene Clvrs In blcbrrlnsr Ilall, Firth
Ave. and INtb Nt., This Arirrnoan n Great
Free frlvnla Illustrated Lecture lo Women
Only (Irnudly iisid (.'auiulnirlr Illustrated
by Lliue.l.lrbt Olaaalvliur Views and Won.
droua ar Kxblfelllens.

Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, the noted
physician, Dr. Qrucno of 35 West Fourteenth
street, New ioik city, villi give In Cblckering
ball a completely and accurately Illustrated
frea private Jcutiro to women only, Tbo lecture
will be bcnutlrully illustrated by dissolving
steicoptlron pictures, enlarged microscopic col-or-

viuimi, nnd by wnut Is perfectly now und of
uiostabsoicing lutorcst to women, wonderful

y exhibitions that marvellous ray of light
which shows Iho human sysu.ui as if it v. fro
nlmu.it. trluutmrent. All iHMucn uro much

iho iii)strrioua fascinations of Iho
y retentions, und from curlosltj orueslrolo

sou and luurn by ttieto rimaiknblo expositions
or tho bouy in health ami dihcaso tholr own ex-
act conditions, mere will, wllliuiit doubt, bo a
largo tontuurao of women present. Admission
mm su ita aro ubsoluteiy free, and nil women sro
welcome.

Valuable hints will bo given In regard to
maintaining nvsh nnd dollsate

tompKxIon, and keeping a outbtul uppoarauco
to mature yours, a well ns other Important In-
formation. AcUuhuiou is entirely ttco,AUv.

gaattteEs: --urnr

nr.nxAED jr. ranic deolxxes.
(Tlltttat Be Cnntrmaa r Ibo Kings CeisatF

Bern sera tie Bieeutlve Cntnelte,
President Barnard J. York ot the Police Board

made ths atmouueomsnt yesterday that be
would not bo a candidate or reolootlon to the
Chairmanship of tho Daaiocratlo Executive
Com-nltto- In Brooklyn. Us will, however, con-

tinue bis political activities as a doltgfcte to the
County Committee and as one pt the two exee-utlv- o

members from the Eleventh Assembly
district. In explanation ot his destination be
saidt "As President of tho Police Board I am
Proildent ot tho Board ot Elections. The Chair-
man of the Executlro Committee is Chairman
o't the Campaign Committee, arid, as such, Is re-

quired to certify election officials to tho Board
of Elections. The inconsistency of one charged
with tho control of publlo elections certifying to
htmsolf officials for appointment is apparent."

Mr. York also said thntJio continued to be on
tho best posslblo terms with the Brooklyn lead-or- s

nnd that everything was lovely between tbe
lattor and tho Tammany Hall managers.

Either John McCartyor Senator
P. It. McCarren will take Mr. York' place at
tho bond ot tho Executive Committee. There Is
a rumor tbnt tho former would be
tbo most acceptable to Mr. Croker and bis Tam-

many Hall associates. Hugh McLaughlin will
havo the final say in the' matter. In spite af Mr.
York's declaration that complete harmony
exists botween Tnmmnny Hall and the Brooklyn
organisation, thoro Is no question that tbe con-
tinued retention of Peter Mllno, a Republican
holdover from tbe previous administration, in a
93,000 job in tho Brooklyn Wator Bureau, re-

mains ns a disturbing factor. Tbe Uemocratlo
leaders nro a unit In demanding tbo retirement
of Mr. Mllno and tbo installment of Henry
Uawkee, a faithful Democrat of tbo Ninth
ward, in his placo. Mr. McLaughlin, be-

fore his doparturo for Florida, detlnltoly laid
out that programme, and some ot his close per-
sonal friends aro becoming exceedingly rcstivo
over tho vexatious aud somowbat mysterious
delay In carrying It into, effect. Again and
ngaln It has been stated by men in authority
that tho Mllno Incident was simply a misunder-
standing botweon Commissioner Ballon and
Deputy Commissioner Moff ott ami that it would
vory soon bo satisfactorily adjusted. Mllno,
however, sttllholrs on. nnd Hawkcs, whose ap-
pointment Mr. McLtiiL'hlln virtually domunded.
Is still Out In tho cold. It wss said at the

street auction rooms ;ostcrdny that
tho Milne cloud would suroly disappear from
view beforo the close of next week. It not before.

Tho Domocraltc leaders In Brooklyn are very
shy In discussing tbo prospect of open hostilities
between David Bennett Hill nnd Richard
Croker, but privately they nil admit thattbey
are Inevitable und likely to bo of a most lively
character. It has been claimed by tho Tam-
many partisans that whllo Mr. McLaughlin
would probably bo for Hill In any possible con-
tingency ho could not manaco to keeo his
lieutenants In lino for the ."This Is
n mistaken Idea." n veteran Democratic states-
man said yesterday. "Mr. Croker la not popu-
lar and never has been popular with our or-
ganisation. In n poll of the County Commit-
teo on tho question of preference Hill would
outroto him two to one. Certainly Mr. Croker
has taken no steps to conclliato tho organiza-
tion by tho appointments so far mado. and wero
It not for tho waiting policy adopted ho Would
have heard ore this of tho feeling of the rank
nnd fllo or tho party on tbo treatment Brooklyn
has so far recolved nt tho bands ot our new
rulers. By and by ho will bo made to realise
that neither Bernard J. York nor John Ik Shea
can deliver the Kings county delegation or any
considerable part of it to Tammany Hall In tho
State Convention. If Mr. McLaughlin so de-
sires, a practically solid delegation in support of
Hill against Croker can bo cent there."

For the present, however, nil y

sentiment is to bo suppressed sis far as possible.

XTAXASIAKBB XAB.EB XBB BTUUP.

Begins nil Canvass far tbe Bomlnatlea fs
CUternor r Fennsxlvanta.

LANCASTEn, Pa,, March 10. John 'Wana-make- r,

as a candidate for Governor
of Pennsylvania, addressed a mass meeting In
this city, csllod under the authority ot tho local
Business Men's Republican Lesgno and backed
by the anti-Qua- y element of the party in the
State. Tho meeting was lmoostng, the Court
House being crowded. Mr. Wanamaker spoke
for two hours, and succeeded In awakening
enthusiasm at the outset of his remarks
by his allusion to tho Spanish situation. This
feeling ot patriotic fever lapsed into quietude
whllo the speaker told ot the shortcomings and
misdoings of tho last Republican Legislature,
which, ho said, was owned by Senator Quay.
Then bo got bis big nudlonco going again by
tolling them that be was a candidate for Gov-

ernor in earnest, and that no boss owned or In-

fluenced him.
Tho Quay forces have been very solidly In-

trenched in this big Republican county, which
for several years past has been in the habit of
sending Quay delegations to State Conventions
nnd to tho Legislature. There Is to be a Repub-
lican primnry election hero on Saturday of this
week, apd the anti-Qua- y forces have been rally-
ing for u desperate stand not only for the
legislative ticket, whereon one ot Quay's most
ardent foes in the last State Senate, the lion. O.
C. Knitffmnn, is a candidate for renominating,
but for delegates to the Stato Convention and
tbe county ticket us w ell.

Gen. W. II. Kountz of Somerset county. Ru-
dolph Blnnkcnburg, tho reformer of Philadel-
phia, both of whom wero prominent nt tho Phil-
adelphia r.ourco meeting which brought Wana-mak-

out to lead tho anti-Qua- fight; Stato
Senator Knuffman. and William N. Appel,
who U tho nnll-Qua- candidate for the
loilsUtlvo nomination from this city, were
also speakers Mr. Wanamaker
tuia his hearers that ilio gun booming
would provo tbe opening gun ot a campaign
tbnt wns bound to put down tho mighty from
their soats nnd would froe the Commonwealth
from tho tondago In which It hSB long suffered.
After telling the audlencoof the wickedness of
Quay's Legislature nnd of tho debauch-
ery that nas saturated the politics of
tho Stato from Iho Delaware to Lako
Erie nnd pnrtlculitly in Philadelphia
and Lnncasterrounty. Mr.WminmaUerfrHiilily
and unreservedly declared himself an active
randldato for the Republican nomination for
Governor, dls.n owing in this oral acceptance ot
tho Bourse call any surrender of bis Republican-Is-

or a purpose to raise the flag of Inde-
pendence.

Air. Wanamnkor said he bad never voted for a
Democrat, lind nevercut tbe Republican ticket,
had never bolted a Republican convention.
William II. Andrews, bo said, had shown him-
self loss of a Republican whon ho confessed that
he wasn't euro he would vote for Wanamaker
ovn if the latter should get the nomination
from tbo next State Convention.

"(My light." said Mr. Wanamaker with
"is to cave the Republican party of

Pennsylvania from total destruetton."
ino greatest enthusiasm ot the night was

suown when tho rx Postmnster-Uenera- l

his Republicanism under
uay and all circumstances.

EllODE JBZAXD EEPVBLXOAXB.

Tbey Declare tr War ir It Shall Be ETeeeasarr
Their lnl Ticket.

Providence, R. I., March 10. Tbo Republi-
can organization of Rhode Island is not peace
at any prico party. Tho Stnto Convention to-I-

doclared Itself on tho Cuban question as fol-

lows:
"Wo sympathize with the unfortunate and

distressed peoplo of tho island of Cuba in their
efforts to obtain a larger measure ot liberty and
sccuilty In tholr government. Fervently do we
hope that wisf counsels may prevail, and that
the privations snd sufferings of that gallant
pctple may not longer be a reproach to our
common humanity. Sincerely do vte doslro to
remain at peace with all tbo nations ot the earth,
hut It the vindication cf tbe national honor and
tbo firm maintenance of princi-

ples of justico shall necessitate a resort to tho
arbitrament of anus, wo pledge Rhode Island to
tbo national defence and the supremacy of.ourflag."

After passing this resolution amid enthusi-
asm, tho convention selocted Its nominees. Gov.
Dver. Attornoy-Genoru- l Tanner, and Socrotary
of Stato Bennott wero renominated. William
Gregory was named for Lieutenant-Governo- r,

and Walter A. Read was selected for General
Treasurer,

All tboso men will bo elected, as their Demo-
cratic opponents aro so demoralized that thev
couldn't elect n kcepor of a pound by popular
vote. Incidentally, a Republican JrUl.turo
will also bo elected, and Senator Aldrlcb re-
turned to tbo Unltod States Senate

XVJfXUCKr POPVZISXB.

Tbey Decide ta Cut Vat rresa Iba Besaeerats
aad Ilun Tbrlr liwa State TleUet.

LouiaviLt-x- , Ky March 10. A State conven-
tion ot Populists, attended by delegates from
sixty counties, was held here y for tbe pur-
pose of advancing party prospects. Commit-
tees were appointed to work in each district andcounty of the Stuto and a strong middle-of-the-roa- d

policy was adopted. Sllvor was practi-
cally Ignored in tbe resolutions. Tbe Oeebel
forto bill just t'.sscdbrtbo Legis-
lature was donounced bitterly. It was decided
to put out a full Populist ticket yiext year from
Governor down and to make flo alliance with
tbo Democrats. A great deal ot enthusiasm I

prevailed. J

- - - 'jnin in ltiimrtiifhi niiifT- -

'n iimlr liiiAiiiif ril rur'r - V.i T ' 'Wk

SOLDIERS ROLE SKAQWAY,

XUVat AXD nALUBXjBRB XJtIED TO
BVX THE CAMP,

Harder and Babbsrir t Dally Ocerrnc
Tbe Criminals Drtled tbe Cltlssna' Cans
taslttea Till tb Trasas ateppsd In Tba
Cambism Are New Leaving br every Baal

Taooma, Wash., March 10. For ten days a
reign of terror has prevailed at Bkagway. Men
bare been sandbagged and robbed nightly. Tbo
gambling teloment has shown an Increased
dlspositlcn to run things. Three mur-
ders bavo occurred. Added to the
general feeling of alarm an open rupture
between citizens and the disreputable element'
has been expected, in which event bloodshed
would bo Inevitable. Tbe soldiers at Sbagway
under Col. Anderson have finally taken bold ot
affairs by putting the town practically undor
martial law. On last Friday they began by aid-
ing the citizens to close the saloons and drive
gamblers out.

On Thursday evening on unknown Klondiker
was Induced to accompany two thugs to the end
of tho Skngway long wharf, wboro they robbed
him and throw him In the sea. He struggled in
rain. Nextday the body was found.

On March, 7 Poter Bean of California was
murdered for his money neat Fortune Hill.
Tho body of another murdered man wsa found
near Summit Lake minus his money belt.

These things so stirred Skagway that tbe CIt
lions' Committeo called a secret meeting and
later posted notices warning 200 gamblers to
leave. The gamblers replied with postors assert-
ing that any action by the vigilantes would not
be tolerated. Both sides were prepared to fight
on last Friday when soldiers took possession ot
the town to preserve order. The gamblers aro
now leaving by every boat, many stopping at
Jttneau and Wrangell.

Sbattui. Wash., March 10. The murder of
Peter C. Bean of Williams, Ca! and tbe dis-
covery of his body on the Skagwsy trail on
March 10 hare caused an uprising of the g

clttzons nt Skagway. and the Citizens'
Committee, acting In conjunction with troops
and the United States Marshal, has mode the
placo too hot for tbo rough element, which Is
ostimatod to number 200 of the worst men'on
tho Paclflo coast. They have been warned to
learo thc-pla- and are gotting out as rapidly
as possible.

Bean had a splondld outfit and was on his
first day's journey over tbe trail for Dawom
when ho was overtaken and shot, hut tne rob-
bers failed to obtain all hlB monoy, as $700 in
drafts and cash was found on his boay.

Tho steamer Noyo sailed this afternoon with
200 gold seokers for tho Copper River. . Sho
will be followed by theecboonor Helena
with ISO mora men destinod for tbe sanio part
of Alaska, Thoro are five schooners in tho
hnrbor receiving passengers and freight for
Kotzebuo Sound, Behrlng Sea, and as ninny
more ore loading for othor Alaska ports. Thcso
are independent of the regular steamship lines,
which send out from two to flvo vessels dally,
carrying 200 to 000 passongers.

rrox'x qxte up paxtx bookb.
Allan O. Xljrara aad Associates Batuse ta Obey

lb JTew Ohio State Committee.
. Coltjmdub, O., March 10. Allen O. Myers,
James Ross, and R. M. Dtttoy Issued an address
to the Democrats ot tho State y in response
to tho action of the State Contra! Committee In
deposing Dan McConvIUo and his State Execu-
tive Committeo and naming a new committee.
This new committeo Is composed of W. W.
Durbin of Washington, Chairman; W. H.
Williams, Treasurer, Columbus; E. M. Ken-
nedy, McConnelsville; Joseph Dowltng, Dayton,
and C. V. Harris of Athens. The address ot
Myers and bis associates warns the Democrats
that some of the men who now constitute them-
selves tho guardians of the party were
not only in sympathy with, but actively
supported. Henna's candidacy for tho Unltod
States Scnatorshlp. when all honest and true
Democrats were seeking to securo his defeat by,
a combination with surer Republicans. Tho
address says there is a widespread conspiracy
to defeat tho will ot the poople in 1900, and sup-
plant the " splendid leadership" ot William J.
Bryan by some " pliant tool ot tho money
sharks."

Myers nnd his associates say that tbe books of
the committee aro tbe property ot tbe party,
and that they will not be surrendered Into tho
hands of Henna's agents nnd allies. The State
Central Committee appointed a committee to
make formal demand for tbe books and papers
of the deposed leaders, and notice Is thus served
that its mission will bo futile.

XOU TTATSOX UP AOAIX.

PeBBllsta ef Geersla siemlnata Blm fbr Bev-rra- er

Despite lllc Prstrsl.
ATLAitTA, Go,, March 10. Amid a whirl-

wind of enthusiasm and in splto of the numer-
ous protests which bo has made, Thomas E.
Watson was nominated for Governor of Georgia

y by tho Populist Stato Convention in ses-
sion hero. On Monday ot this week Mr. Wat-
son made a declaration to the effect that he
would not attend tbo convention and would

tho nomination if given But tho 235
delegates from all over tho State paid no atten-
tion to thU assertion and tho only discord In
their deliberations was In the selection of run-
ning matcs.for Watson. The ticket stands ns
follows: Governor, T. E. Watson; Comptroller,
Gen. Benjamin Mllllken; Secretary of Stato,
L. M. Jackson; Treasurer. J. H. Trnylor; Com-
missioner of Agriculture, w. L. Peek; Attorney-Genera- l.

Cary Thornton; Supremo Court, Wal-
ter B. Hill, Prohibitionist; W. R. Lenitin, Re-
publican, and Hal Lewis, tho present Demo-
cratic incumbont,

Tho coyness of Watson is a characteristic
which he has displayed in every political con-
test which he has entered, and tbo delegates to-
night think he will eventually abide by the
voloo ot the convention ns his duty. Tho tone
of tb convention was d and
of such tenor was the platform.

VTaltiever far tbn Baber Faetlea In Wash-
ington Cauntr.

OYnarrocTCB, N. Y.. March 10. The Washing-
ton County Republican Con ventlon held In Salem
to-d- was a walkover for the Baker faction,
Isaac V. Baker, Jr., harfng a large majority of
the delegates. Burlslgb, who
was a delegate from Whitehall, created some fnn
by seconding every motion that Mr. Biker made.
The result Is that William 11. Hughes has the
Senatorial delegates and the Stato delegates nro
Isaao V. Baker, Jr.. William II. Htichra, As-
semblyman Charles It. Paris. George L. Marshall,
George F. Underwood. William D. Stoveuson,
Charles H. Vnnness nnd D. Cnmeron Esston.
Assemblyman Paris wns renominated and the
Bakerltes named the county ticket.

The Senntn delegates will support Gen.
William II. Hughes for Pcnnlor and tbe Con-
gress delegates ore for McKcliron ot Glens Falls
for Congressman, liurle'gh has an ambition to
go to Congress again, but losing bis own county
bars him from the raco this yoar.

Hlnnesela Populists.
MnntBArous. March 10. The State Populist

Nominating Convention will bo held on Juno IS,
probably In Mlnnonpolli. The Democrats nnd
Blher Republicans will probably hold their con-
ventions on tbo same dato. John Llnd la r lowed
In eVcry quarter as tbo nominee for Governor.

Itepubllcnn Gains In Slrnben County.

Batit, N. Y March 10. Tho results of the
village eleotlnns held in Painted Post, Avoca,
Uinlstco. Wayland, Cohorton and Hammonds-port- .

In Steuben county, generally show Repub-
lican gains.

Trailer Car loaskes Waceni Driver Hurt,
Paul Klelne ot 048 East 103d street, while

driving a delivery wagon last night, vt as run
tuto by a Union trolley car on Joromv avenuo,
ut Mosholu Parkway, Ho waa knocked otf the
wagon and his left hip was broken. Tbe wagon
was smashed.

- .... .
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The Government Teats ahow Royal
superior to all others.

Jteavcniasi Cos, no yeust terms.
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Can We Be Cured . f
Of Catarrh. Bronchitis, JH

Asthma Consumption? WM

A Tesi by Which tbe True Value of All MM
Corel Can De Determined.

How many thousands there are y who islwould gladly pay'almost any reasonable sum tei jlBM
be cured ot either one of the above dlsesses, but, 1MB
knowing ot so many different remedies and $3Bm
treatments, aro unable to decide which one to lultry. It decs seem a difficult task, yet becomes a Jlcomparatively easy one It the person afflicted 11will but use a little good Judgment and common JnH
sense. In ths first place, every man and wonan jfdB
knows, or should know, that the air passage! IBwere made for'eJr aloneand that nature baa so flH
constructed these passages that moisture of any
kind cannot enter the bronchial tubes or lungs, WgX
This at onco preoludes all possibility ot a euro of tldeep-seate- d diseases being effected by treatment 'flrequiring the use of sprays, douches, atomisers'
or vapors. Secondly, all regular physicians ad-- --anas!
mlt that these dtseasss aro purely local and 9H
must be treated locally, consequently stomach Q
medicines become useless In treating diseases ot H
the air paassges. The diseased parts must bo 'H
reached through the air ws breathe or not at all, Unfl
Not only this, but a germloido must bo used - 'Ifll
which will leave the air dry and yet bavo ths
power to destroy the bacilli ot disease in tbo xH
minutest air cells of ths longs. This decision SqH
reached, then comes the queitltrai Is there suoh
a germicide, which oan be Inhaled through ths Plair you breathe t Thirty-sig- hundred physl- - flclans and over three hundred thousand persons ilwho hare tested It, say YES. " ' HYour money is refunded if ft tails to do .as H9
guaranteed. JaH

"Hyomsl" Inhaler Outfit, Sl.eo, gxtra bottles !

TJyomsl" BOo. "JTromsl" Balm, a woadsrfnt ' -
healer, 89a. Can be obtained of yonr drocrbrta, AT WGWA
OrriOB OH Vt KAIL. Pamphlets, consultation aad j fiarsl
advtoe (res. Band tor the Otory ot Byomet.n I H

FREE TREATMENT M
by a local physician with -- nyomel" given dally at JrSsl
She offlea, between ths hour of 0 A. Ii. aad OX. V. SSH
(Bondays exospted). JH

FREE SAMPLES. 1
rersens tiring out of lbs airy can obtain free tHH

sample of nTOHEIby sending a two-oe- stamp tor sSSisM
stuns. JM&M

ft. T. BOOTH CO.. H23 East 20th St.. W. Y. Iffl

SPRING'S SWIFT STEPS I
ore on tho heels of tbe tardy winter, 99
and all men's thoughts novr turn to tho "WU
shedding ot heavy clothes for lighter jJM
ones. '3fB

There's o spring atmosphere but- - AM
rounding tho many new patterns our
stores contain, among them a number Stem
that have no duplicates in this market. MM
In the assortment ore some effeotivo &9
silver grays that aro sure to make WM
record for Ihemsolves. vH

j'$6b jj
pays hero for suit or top coat to order, WM
equal in workmanship and material to !
other tailors' $30 worth. mM

Money back it dissatisfied. ilU
Send for Samples aad Blank,

W.ftLoftosMo. I
Tailors. i

Broadway, cor. Princo (11th floor). Wm

list Dway. near Sfitb. 185th and Lexington av. fflM
sun building, near bridge. SS Wbtteball at. ijKl

AtJUNT TOOT. SIS

THE M
Best in the Land. m

Only in Square Bottles. 1
THE COOK & BERNHEIMER CO., 19

Bel Agents for tb. United Btataa. . gjjji

Fastidious Men, fl
economically inclined, ym

are invited to visit jM
this establishment. H

GEORGE G. BENJAMIN, TA

"Correct Dress for Men," JH
BROADWAY, COR. 26TH ST. W

linfl
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JtZBOXBXb X1BPZAX reTM anAXE.
'.I'Arrangements rr the Charter Bar OeUkrallea

Assuming Basrasss rreaartleaa.
With the assistance ot a fnutnber ot electri-

cal engineers, tbe Decoration Committee of
the Charter Day Celebration Committee has
planned a number ot novel effects in illumina-
tions. It is proposed to arrange searchlights In
the manholes along Broadway in such a man-

ner Uiat the rays of light from thnj sUad
up pirpssdicu'-rl- j. Tho lights will be so ar-

ranged that the rays will show American flags
with tho unions uppermost, apparently reach-
ing thousands ot fsof in ths air. There will be
similar displays along important thoroughfares
in Brooklyn, and In tho other boroughs, and
special displays of fireworks will bo madont
l'rospcct Park.Central Park. Fort Green, Jamnl
ca, and at points in Richmond nnd the Bronx
not yet decided upon. There will be prlzesfor
itrcot illuminations and house decorations. Elec-
tric balloons will bo used.

A spcola'. Charter Day flag, consisting of the
oltKs seal and live stars, typical of the flvo
united boroughs, has been adopted. A number
ot nrches havo been planned, and arrangements
for the erection nt grand stands are being com-
pleted. Excursion rates for the week of the
celebration will bo granted on all railroads
from points east of fit. Louis, and tbe commit-
teo has Adopted a poster to advertise tho cele-
bration in tbo railway stations.

The committeo received Information Tester-da- y

which convinced Its members that tho oppo-
sition to the $SO,000 grant from tho city treas-
ury had been overcome. Subscriptions to the
colobratlon fund havo been received from many
firms and individuals, and assurances of sup- -

Sort aro coming In from all porta of the city

AUBBEX HEAEDBLEX DEAD.

Tbe Tfall-Itnaw- n Bagllab Branarbtsmass aad
Writer Dies at ITeateae .

Special Cable Detpatdh to TVs Sea,
London; March 10. A despatob from Hea-ton-o

says that Aubrey Beardsley, the n

draughtsman and writer, died to-d-ay la
that olty from hemorrhage ot the lungs.

Mr. Beardsley was born In 1874. Ha began
working tor tho rail Mall Magazine and Pall
Mall Budget in 1802. Ho was elected a member
of tho Now English Art Club In 1803, and sub-
sequently he worked for various publishers.
Ho doaigned a number of postors that attracted
considerable nttentlon owing to ths occen-trlcl- ty

dlsplayod In them. Ho was the author
ot several Illustrated publications, including
H La Morto d'Arthur," " Salome," "Rape of the
Lock" and "Under tho Hill." He contributed
n largo number ot drawings lo the "Yellow
Book and Le CourrUr Franeat.

Obituary Kotea,

Thomas McKean died lost night at his home
in Philadelphia. Ho belonged to one of the oldest,
most famous, and richest families of that city.
Ho was born thoro on Nor. 28, 1812. His father
wns tho lato Henry Pratt McKean. who married
Phoebe Elizabeth Warren of Troy.N.Y. His

Thomas McKean, was one ot
the leading men of the colony and State, hav-
ing been a signer ot tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence, Chief Justico, end Governor cf the
Commonwealth. Mr. McKean waa educated at a
private school, and then attended the University
ot Pennsylvania, from which he graduated in
1802. Hemarriod Elizabeth, daughterof George
Mlfllln Wharton. l'r. MoKsan bad four chil-
dren. Henry Pratt McKean, Thomas McKean,
Jr.r Mrs. Benjamin Curtll Allen, and Mrs. Nor-
ton Downs. He also bad several grandchildren.
Mr. McKean belonged to all the leading clubs
of Philadelphia, and was one of the active sup-
porters of cricket in that city. He was a trus-
tee of tho Unirorsity of Pennsylvania and one
of the Institution's roost munificent patrons.
His gifts to the university have aggregated
about 6300.000, and In November last he gave
6100,000 toward the fund for the erection ot a
new Inw school building of tho univers-
ity. His wealth was variously estimated at
from 610,000.000 to $20,000,000. Ho was con-
nected with a number of the leaalng financial
institutions bf Philadelphia. Ho was President
of the North Pennsylvania Railroad Company
and a director of tho Reading Railway, the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, and tbo Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company. Ho was also a di-

rector ot half a dozen llnanclal institutions.
J. George Schrlever, trnfllo manager of tbe

Atlantlo system ot tho Southern Paclflo Rail-
road, with headquarters In New Orleans, died
yesterday noon at the Holland House. Mr.
Schrlever came herefrom New Orleans a week
ago. On Sunday he was takon ill, and. hla illness
was diagnosed as Brlght'sdlaesse. Ills condition
became worso during ibeday and his family were
summoned to his bedside. His wife, his daugh-
ter and wero with him wben ho died.
Mr. Schrlover wan born in Jersey City 54
years ago. In 1800 he entered tho railroad
business as a clerk in tbe ofllco of tbo Morgan,
Louisiana and Texas Railroad. Sevon yours
Inter he was appointed goneral freight nnd pas-
senger agent, and a few years later bo was
made the of the Morgansteamer
and railroad linos In Louisiana and traffic man-
ager of tbo Atlantlo division of tbo Southern
Pacific. Sir. Schrlover's family left for New
Orleans last night with the body.

Mr. Jacob Tome, one of the wealthiest men In
tho Stato of Maryland and founder of the Jacob
Tome Institute died at his residence in Port
Deposit in that Stato yesterday morning of
pneumonia. Mr. Tome was largo! y engaged In
the grain, agriculture, and fertilizer trado In
Port Deposit and in the hanking business. In
1808 ho purchased tbe Elk ton National Dank,
with a capital of 6100.000. In 1805 be opened
tho Fredericksburg (Vn.) Bank, with a capital
of $100,000. Subsequently ho purchased tbo
National Bank at Hagerstown, Md and re-
moved It to Washington, vthere, recharterod
nnd reorganized, It is nowthoCltlrens' National
Bank. Mr. Tome was a director in tho Marine
Bank ot Baltimore.

Mrs. John Mason Brown, sister of Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Drapor. wlfoof tho Ambassador to Italy,
nnd herself n member of ono of tho most distin-
guished families In Kentucky, Is dead. Sho was
tho daughter of Gen. William Preston, who was
onco Minister to Spain nnd who served in tho
Moxlc'm and civ 11 wars. Sbo married John
Mnson Brown, a lending Republican, and was
left a widow several years ago. She leaves a
son who Is a Lieutenant in tbe regular nrmy
and another who Is Assistant City Attorney of
Louisville.

Miss LucyC. Benedict, who died at tho St,
Cloud Hotel jesterdoy;, was one of tbe pioneer
newspaper women af New York. Bho was n na-
tive of Oulo, but came to New York in hor teens
and entered journalism. Sho manifested an In-
terest In agricultural matters and made a spe-
cialty of that line of work. For tho past eleven
years she had been agricultural editor of tho
American Press Association.

Ebenezcr B. Wood, an Insurance broker, died
nt bis home, 060 Macon street, Brooklyn, on
Tucs lay, aged 55 yoars. Ho was a member of
the Veterans' Association of tho Twenty-thir-

Iteglmeut, and was also connected with the
Children's Aid Society and the Brooklyn Bible
boclety. He leaves a widow, two daughters
and a son,

John A. Clussman, Treasurer of tho Manhat-
tan Oil Company, died on Monday at his homo,
1(11 Prospect pinto, Brooklyn, ngud 71 years.
He was a charter member of the Old Guard nnd
active in Itsaifalrs until a few years ago. The
funeral servicos were held last sight, and tbe
in torment will bo In Ore snwood Cemetery

Eugene Brltton of Long llranch, former
of tbo New Jersey Veterinary Socloty,

died yostcrdu; He wus born at Ixmg Branch 55
years ago. lie w.ts Justice of tbe
l'oace on the Democratic ticket for the third
consocutivo term last week. Three daughters
and ono son survive him,

Peggy Turnor, the oldest Inhabitant of Lan-
caster, Pa., died yesterday. Sbo was born nearly
107 years ago, the date ot ber birth being Dec.
12, 1701. Shu was unmarried. Sho was never

u tbo boundarios of Lancaster county, and
only once rodo in a railroad car, when she rode
a distance ot six miles.

Juan Alzamora, a veteran Brooklyn organist,
died at Ills home, 30 Powell street, on Tuesday,
aged 50 volrs. Ho was thu author of many of
tho anniversary hymns sung by the Sunday
school children. Ho leaves a widow and three
children.

Benjamin HInchman died at his borne, IBS
Bcheruierborn street, Brooklyn, on Tuesday.
Ho wns born In Bcdiord, N. Y In 1608. Ho had
lived in Brooklyn for twenty yo.irs. and wns in
the real estate business. Ho leaves four chil-
dren.

P. II. McKlernan. one of the oldest photog-
raphers in the Stnte, Is dead at Saratoga, aged
71. Ho took a picture of noarly 100 Union
Generals nt a peace banquet held In Saratoga
Immediately following tho closo of tho war.

W. F. 'White, (reneral passenger and ticket
agent of the Atchison, Topoka and Santa K6
road at Chicago, died on Tuesday night at High-
land Park. Mr. White had boon in tho sorrlce
of tbe Santa V6 for many years.

The Iter. Ira H. Porter, a Lutheran minister
at Amsterdam, N. Y died on Tuesday, aged 78
years. Ho is sunlved by his widow, a son and
daughter.

rerrjbaat tlrffU Her Paddla.
The ferryboat Fanwjod of tbe Central Rail-

road ot New Jersey, when within 100 foct of her
slip at the foot of Liberty street early yester-
day morning, broko tbe shaft of ber starboard
paddle wheel. The wheel tagged against tho
woodwork and storo u holo in the women's
cabin. The pdBSongers near the psddlo tyx got
out of tbe way In a hurry. The bou niui.ehcr
slip and Itbded her passengers. Sbo was then
taken to the yards at Communipaw for repairs.

Bey Billed by a Train,
Frederick Weiss, 11 years old, of 28 Shermanjr "ersoy City Heights, was killod by a

aKS.T-Voboke- yesterday. Ho attempted to
fflUi1- - test Hhoro Railroad tracks at Iflrst
3 P j.Jit of auexprers train.

?.fftfhi'f It ill ,.iii,Mik1aiiaanaMnnanWf (llgf
litiir iii .ii, m.i , i, iiiniiinaif,iii..yiiijrinnnTaTaTaTaTaTaTfrSBnn

Killed aa Invesllgatlea or tbe sfaasaeansetta p9
Pipe llue lias Censnaar. jctyl

Boston, March 10. The order for a special fjijl
commission to Investigate the Massachusetts 31
Pipe Line Oas Company, which passed ths 8M
lower branch of tbe legislature a few days sgo, Wm
was killed in the Senate this afternoon by mm
vote of '21 to 13. 4IM

Tbe Tar stdward Annan sinks, ffl
The tugboat Edward Annan, owned by Caps. fH

James Burger and valued at 98,000, sank early mm
yosterdny morning In the slip at the foot of 19
Verona street, Brooklyn, The orew were all &
absent. WU


